
DOOGAR & ASSOCIATES
Cliuzleved Accomiunts

To Board of Dileclms

Towa Sokki Limired

Regd Ofl' FM, Amrapalr Apartment,
Near Air aorce 5mm)", Mairarpura,
Vadodara , 390014

We have reviewed are accempanymg siaremeni oiunaodiicd financial results afTowa Sokki Linnnnl (“ancompany") liar die quarier ended aulleepo-niber, znisanocned herewirir, being ,uiiinirn-d 1in lire conipinivpuranam |o die requiremene oi Regulanmis u at iiie ‘EBI (Lisling Uhhgalmns and D closure
Reqlmemeulsj Regulaiions, 2015 (aa amendedl This siaierncrrc is the aeeponsi iiny ol rna Company'sManagementand approved E7)! the Hoard of Direclms has been compiled from are ielaied inierim nnanciai
euieinen which liaa been prepared in accnrddm wiin lndian Amniniing Shmlaud 34 "inrerini Financial
Kepcmn

'

(Ind AS 34), specified under Scchon 133 ol the Companies Act, me, read wnn reir-vani rulesissued mereunder and inner acruuming principles generally aicepied in lndra. Our responsibility In issuea mpnn on iiiese rrnanciai siaremenis based rm our review

We conduded our review in acmrdance wllh |I\e Standard on Review Engagelllenl(SRE) 2410, "Review oilnierim Financial lnrurmahon performed by are independeni Audilm of the Entity” issued by ziie lnsiiiinenlcliarieied Accounianis n1 lndia rins «mndard requires mai we plan and perlrnm ilie rcvicw ionliiainmudclaie aesuranee as no whether «he linancial skatemenls are lrrc ol nlak'rlal nirssraienieni

A ievien is lnnnod primarily m Illqullk‘s oi company personnel and analythl praceriuies applied lo
finanual dam and thus pmvldE less assurance area an audit We have lmt pcrlonm-d an and" and
accordingly, we do not expmss an audi opinion

Based on our review conducoed as above, Ilotlllng has (mm: [u out aneniurn inai causes us to heiieve that
Lire accompanying statement oi unnudmd finannal results prepared in di’mldanm wnn applicable
accounnng siandnrds ie lnd AS prescribed under secnon 133 oi iiie Companies Aci, 2m irad wnn
relevani (his issued ihereundcr and other mwgmzed accounting practices and policies has no| dierlused
lire inlormarion required in be dpclosed in lerrns ol Regulation 3:5 oi ine SEE! (Lisong Obligamons and
Disclosure Requiremenk)kegulauom,2015(35 amended) and 55m Circular daied am July, zine InEIudmglire manner in winch it is to be disclosed, or that icconiains any niaienal rnissiaiernenc
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